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Teacb nie that sixty minutes nake

one bour, sixteei> milices Onu 1p( ndc,

and one bund red cents onie dolilar. Hellp

me to live s0 that I can lie dow n a t

night wiîh a clear conscience, without

a guti umuler my piIlow and> unbaunted

bv the faces of those to wbom I hae

brougbt piain.
G;rant, 1 l)esvech Tbee, that I mav

earn my meal ticket on the square.

andl in <bing thereof. that I may flot

stick the gaif wbere it does not belong.

Deafen me to the jingle of tainted

money and the rustie of unboly skirts.

Blind me to the fauits of the other

fellow, liut reveal to me mine own.

Guide me so that each night when 1

look across the dinner table at my wife.

wbo bas been a b)lssing to nie. I wil

bave notbing to conceal.

Keep me young enough to lauglb witb

my children and to lo'e myseif ini their

pla> .
And wben cones the smell of tiowers

and the tread of soit steps, and the

crusbing of the hearse's wheels in the

gravel in front of nîy place, nilike the

ceremony short and the epitapb simple:

Here Lies a Mai. "-Exchange.

WEITHEYV HÀ%*E',"- YEýT HKARt» Ot

incredible thougb it may souild. there

are still places wbicil have not .yet

bear1 a syllable about tbe war,- says

a w riter in Lo<ndlon Tit Bits.

"Tristan d'Acuina, the lonelv South

Atlantic island, bas flot reeived a niait

since the ouîbrcak Of war. Tristan

dIAchuna is entirely dlt'1ienft o(n

chance Conmmncations from the C'ape

1500 miles away. Sonletinies it is,

as long as two y'ears befote its Pieople

hear from the outsi>le worMd.
-Ilt ia B3rit ish possession, anti ils

peuple, numnbering about go, arc maint%

descendants of shipwrecked sailors.

Thev are o>1 miXVd origin--English,
Scot .ch, Irish, American, l)utch, Italian,

Asiatic and Negro. There is flot one

-enemv alien.-
"Anotber place that bas îirol>ally

flot vet heard of the war is Yquitos,

ini e astern Peru. %'quitos bas per.

haps the fi(>st romantic nmail service in

the world.
l 1ts letters are taken Up the Ama-

zon to Manaos. and thence right across

South Arnerica UI) the migbty river in a

river steamer. I tis only afewlhundred

miles from Limia. the Pacifie capital of

peru, but the wall (of the Andes is an

alniost impassalle barrier.
..The 'quick' route, therefore, front

yquitos to Lima i., ail the thousands

of utiles. down the Aniazon and acros

the Atlantic, and then "viaLirpo.

Gbost (addressing Roy I)avis:)-

<'poli your upper liii. youflg mani. the

allaifa bat h certainly begunl to sProut!

It bath attained 1 îhysical densitY-

though not the cotor bs' any nîcans of

the Egyptian dlarknless. It cani be felt,

and il is felt, -ahl, ves, very soit felt.

et -


